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With my New Spring Stock.
Mv eastern buyer has struck mo immimso bargains :il forced sales In

I)r Gwds, CoUomidos, S.iin'n'tfs, Tubla Linens, Ducks, otc; just tho goods
for spr'ng wear.

o !o"wii 35-3- e tine Priccjs s

Wo have marked Shirting from l!i 1- -3 ilown to 10 iiontn.
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Uotlonnilr, Kxtrn from !i1 l- - ilovrn to I- -.

iHtmlliiH, front 10 (town to SVienU.
it i fj " " J "

konAilnlo lilcnolwd, front 10 Ainvn to 0 cent.
Alpacnfrom tUilniili to 30 cents.
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Good Serviceable DretkjRo'Oil i iroai 10 down to 0 crntn.
it it ii ii it ttft ii ii 18

all ihA men1, anttii, No. 1 ttuntlty nnd Style, from $20 down to 910.
i. it it ii it
' Ilenv)' Union Oaialmerea

ii ii ii i $13
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Citton HnltH, from 91.00 dotvn to

Full Line of

Our lent Klo oofToe from 10 1-- 3 down to 14 l- -.

91M.

Our licat O Hitgnr from 10 it irn to 0 ocn.
Our Choice Dried Apples from 8 dotvn to 5 1- -3 centl.
Oar Choice Dried X'crxclicH from 10 dotvn to 1 cents.

Thonuovearoonly nfowof tlioswcjpInK r ductlons vro havo mndo this spring.
hIro inputifnctiiro Hivmoss nnd Hnddlos oxtotiRlvolv. fl'rlco Mit on nnnllratlou.
IiiworIho taken ihogonornl ngoncy for tho NIU IV HOMIC KEW1KG MACHIMv,

Wo
Wu
tlio

llKhU.it running. IntoHt Unproved nnd Deit mauhlno in tho tuurkot.
Homember, 1 pity no renti Hint ''avo no partners to dWldo with. A vory Bmnll por

cent over IlritcoAt on tny Kr!itHii pny nahnnitaoincly. Call or nond nitinplca of
such dry goofla in yon may want, und I will furnMh you my dotnllod prlco lint froo.

--A.. .A.. McINiNOII,
1900, 1902 and 1904, Frederick Avemao, St. Joseph, Mo

Terminus of Narrow Guage Street Car Line.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T II. R R 0 A D Y ,
t) Attorney and Ooutmelor at l.aty,
OfllaeoverHtato JJaiik.Urownvllli'.Neb.

C A. OSBOTtX,
ATTORNEY AT XjA.W.

Ofllco, No. Rl Miitn street, Hrownvllo, NebJ

J. S. STULL,
A 'I'TOllSK VSTAT Ii AAV.

OlllCBof County Judge, Ilrownvlllo, Nebraska.

A. S. II 0 L L A 1) A Y .

m uv&u

for

Pu yule tan, :Surgeoit,0 h t eirtotnn.
(Iraduutcil In ISM. Located In Ilrownvlllo IMS.

Omce.il M:iln street, Brownvllle, Nf-b- .

H. S. DEGMAN,
BLACKSMITH,

At the Wt'Ht End. eastof Uratton's otoro.
Shoeing a Specialty.

J W. GIBSON",
uJACICHtnilTIl AND IIOKBE RHOKU

Work done to order ivnd snttsfketton guaranteed
.Vlrxt street, between Main und Atlantic, Brown
vlllc.Neli.

J.

lirnry,

$3.00.

A

L. HOT,
UNDERTAKER,

krtfiu

VJ,

OotHtu made on short notice. Threo rallea west of
ilrownvlllo, Nob.

P :VT CLINE,
VASHIONAHMJ
AM) MAKER

CUHTOSI WORK madoto order, and ttla alwny
t?unrniileed. Hcpulrlnu neatly and dons
Sliop, No.S7 Muln street. Hrownvllle.Neb.

TACOIJ MAROUN,

and dealerlu
fc'InoEuRllNJi.riciic'i, Sotdi und Fancy Clutlu

Vesting, Kto., Kte.

KltrvuvllR, NcIirnsKa .

1 ha;o just nuichasi-- d a new Snud-Wic- h

Corn Shelle'.and am now better
prepared than ever to shell jour corn.
Give mo a trial.

HENEY ANDREWS.

B.

J500T SHOE

promptly

M. BAILEY,
BUIIM-I'l- l AND DKAI.KUIN

LIVE
JiJiO WXVILLR, NlilillASKA.

FnnncrH, ploaHo call nnd get prices ; I want

vO hnndlo your stock.
Olllce Ftrst National Hank.

ESTABLISHED IN" 1858.
o x, i e s t(to h p" . . n

eastsiaieMge

I'ocories

TAILOR,

STOCK

ncy
iiv Nebraska.

William H.Hoover.
Docn n Kononvl Heal !&tato UuhIiiohr. HoUb

Lands on CommUtdon, oxnmtnet; TUIoh,
rnakes DcedH, JtorlKngofi, nnd nil Jwstru-nient- H

pertalulug to tho transfer of Ileal e.

iana.
Oomploto Abstraot of Titles

to nil ltcal K.stato In Noiuaha County,

61.00.,

"

--All Giades.

Farm for Sale. --- 80 Acrcn.
Two nnd ono-hn- lf miles sotithonBtof I'orn
30 no res tin dor oaltlvntlon, 50 nareH panttiro
with giod fenco. Good rnonlnv; water In
pastnro. Good hmtno, woll und plonty of
timber. Houne Insured for five yearn, for
8rU0. Terms, 81200, ?800cash nnd halnncoon
four yearn ttmo, If desired. For further par-
ticulars, call on or address

ABE WILMAMH,
88-- tf l'oru, NebTaskn.

MARtLATT & KENfl,
DKAI-KI- IN

General Merchandise
Dry Goods. QrocorlcH. Roads Made Clothtnu.
lioots, 8hoei. UotH, Cat". nnd aGoneral

of Oru(4 nnd I'uteiit Medicines.
tC-9- Illghwit prloeH paid for hnttor and

eggu.
AgPlNWALIi, KKHKA8ICA.

E GROWN FRUIT TREES

At C. OT. DiABIFlFflJAN'S

T.
Ono-ha- lf mile below Drownvillo on

ridge road to Nomaha City.
Full Stoch of A22)fc, Peacfi
and jPear 'Jbvcen. Vines &c.

Mative Xiuxiiber
For salo at I'ettlt'H Mill on ttio Missouri

bottom, two and ono-nal- f miles aoovo
Ilrownvlllo.

FonciDg, Shooting, Wide Boards,
Klo.. Kto. Apply to uudorstgncd, two mlloH
wist ol Ilrownvlllo.

A- - DODD- -

illTUOHIKI) II Y THE

First National Bank
OF

BROWNVILLE
Paid-u- p Capital,
Authorized a

U. 8. (10VK1INMK.NT.

,$50,000

500,000
IH PIlKI'AltliU TO TKAN8ACT Al

Seneral Banking Busines.
BUY AND HKI,Ii

COIN & OUREENOT DRAFTS
i nil tho jirlnclpiil cltlun of tho

Uaited State send Europe
MONEY LOANED

OiinpiirovcdHOcnrltyonly. Tlmo Drnftsdlnnoijiit
C(l.ninlHflClnliicci)inino(lntlo!iHi,'rni)ti(UoioDoa

Dtfilursln OOVKUNMKNT JIONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
tloeolvofl rmyahloon(Umftnd,at)d INTKHK4T al-
lowed on .Itnecurtlllcntim ofdopoult,
DTItKCT0nR.-Wm.T7l)- en, H. M. llnlloy, M. A

Ilandloy, Krunlc K. Johnnon, I.iitlier Hotidluy
Wm. FralHlior.

JOHN L. CARSON,
A.n.DAVIHOV.Cnshlor. Presldont.
J,c.lIcNAuauTOf.As8t.Co3llIor.

A war with thq Utes
be inevitable.

3tihfairipfi&0ip
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY,

Olothiiig--:

CLOTHXNG--

MERCHANT

is bolioved to

Thrno girls to ono boy nro born in
lex ioo. Exch a rige.

Why?

Tho llnanciors and bankets of tho
country generally indorso Secretary
Windoni's financial policy.

i

Secretary Conkling Ib not avorso to
holding nn executive session. IIo is
not afraid of Robortson'a confirmation.

m m i

Tho Now York' Sun has an inquis-
itive correspondent who wants to
know when tho now Riblo goes into
effect.

Tho only thing wo seo that will
Mahono is for David Davis to

sit down on hiin. Tecuimeh Chiqftahu
,lust lot Davis try it, big as ho is, oud

ho will find out right away that ho has
sot down on a tack.

The London Times rocontly said:
"Wo beliovo it is now practically de
cided that England shall bo represent-
ed at tho monetary conforenco.butwith
all duo precautions against her boiug
committed on

Tho Memphis Ajtpcal says: "If
Germans could bo distributed

through the south tho advantag03 aris
ing would bo incalculable. There ap-

pears to bo a lively doinand for them
now in fields and workshops."

llattio Douoi, of Iowa City, has fi-

nally succeeded in starving horsolf to
death, after a fast of 40 days and somo
hours. Tho body weighed, at death,
but 45 pounds,, und a post mortem fail-
ed to discover oven a drop of blood. A
religious erazinesB was tho causo of
her strange suicide.

Thoro is a jiigher duty than that
which men owp to party, and that is
loyalty to tho best interests of tho
community. .(fee.

Every bolter has something of that
kind to say ae an oxcuso for his treach- -
ory. And, an arrant
domagoge anW olathokite can talk
about "a higher duty" in as hffectiug
terras as an honest man.

James O'Brien.alias Robert or "Hob"
Lindsay, who, during tho last political
campaign, deposed thit he know II. L.
Moroy, tlio individual to. whom it was
alleged President Garfield wrote what
is known as the "Moroy Chinese. Jo-
tter," and who subsequently ronfohsod
ho perjured himself, on thei-ii- inst.,
in Now York, pleaded guilty to the in-

dictment for pprjury prosonted against
him, and tho judgo sentenced him to
tho State prison for eight years.... o i e

Tho Now Yotk Sun, speaking of
probablo immigration, says: "This
promises to be the greatest year for
immigration wo have over kjown.
Tho arrivals for the first quarter are
far ahead of thoso for tho correspond-
ing period of 1S80, and yet tho season
whou immigration is most active is
only just approaeiiing. indications are
that the number landed at Castle Gul-

den for tho whole year will equal half
a million. In Germany thoro never
before has been so so indent and wide-

spread a desire for emigration as now,
and extra steamers' have all their ac-

commodations engaged far ahead."

When tho Democrats succeeded to a
majority in tho U. 8. Senate, they wore
not slow in ousting tho Republican of-

ficers of tho SenUite. Union soldiers,
however meritorious, or maimed by
rebel bullets, had to got out, and at
once, to inal.o places for

Now the tables are ugain turned ;

Demoera'jy is in tho minority, and tho
Republicans demanding a reorganiza-
tion of tho Scnato officials, and tho
submission of tho minority to tho ma-

jority, tho Democrats resist, and by fi-

libustering prevent any business to bo
dono except what they choose to havo
done. Tho Republicans, assert' ng and
maintaining tho r'ght of majority rulo,
will not permit any confirmations or
other business until tho Sonato officers
aro elected. Tho Republicans aro
r'ght and their courso will bo Indorsed
by tho Republican puty. It would bo
humiliating indeed for tho majority
now to back down and permit a mi-

nority to rulo.

Tho present Hiblo is regarded as
sacred down to tho last period by many
good people, and the army of enthus-
iasts whoso knowlodgo is not to bo com-
pared with thoir zeal will rise up in
arms. The changes aro so many that
scarcely a verso in tliu Now Testament
remains unaltered. In many Instances,
however, the alterations concern punc-
tuations and minor words. Of courso
any alteration will arouse criticism, but
1 think wo can hold our own, and wo
aro prepared 10 do ualtlo lor what wo
havo dono and sanctioned. "NYo havo
worked between two fires, the radicals
wanting for more sweeping changes
that wo should sanction, and tho other
party rolling thoir oves in horror when
a comma was transformed or a small
letter replaced by a capital. Dr.
Schauf in iV. Y. 1'ost.

Yes, tho masses, who aro only par-
tially educated, havo been taught from
tho Sunday school of thoir infruicy to
tho present time, what tiio Rook itself
seems to toach tho terriblo conso-quonces- of

adding to or taking from
tho "word of God," and now for thorn
to learn "that scarcely a vorso in tho
Now Testamont remains unaltered,"
will bo a sad thing, ospco!nlly to tho
aged. It is truo that they aro in "tho
army of enthusiasts whoso knowlcdo
is not to bo compared with their zoal,"
but should they bo twitted for thoir
ignorance, for whilo they could not ac
quire tho knowlodgo to road tho old man-
uscripts and determino what parts of
their hiblo wore spurious and what not,
havo tlioy not for "lo, thoso many
years" boon Bitting und or tho "drop-
pings of tho sanctuary," hearing tho
scnptiiTS oxpoundod by tho expound-
ers "called of God" and why aro they
not educated corroctly in tho scrip-
tures? instead of being insulted, or at
least humiliated by boing told that
thoyarogojd peoplo but havo, more
zeal than senso. Rut wo forbear to
spread out on this matter at this time,
but givo our honest opinion that for
the present happiness of tho world tho
old hi bio should have been lot nlono.
Tho millions who have gone on before
who believed that every dot, coma, capi-

tal loiter and all woro placed thoro by
tho will of the Lord, havo to nbido lry

tn.it law, and will in all probability boas
wel. off as tho millions who shall go, to
bo judged by thoso alleged improvomonts
on tho old law. And raoro than this
and tho wo-s- t of all, confidence as
to tho inspiration of tho Hiblo will bo
woahonod,is weakened, nn'd infidelity
strongthonod.

freaks of a Mad Man,

Kinslky, Kan., April 1.3. A man
giving his naino as Hugh Smith jumped
from tho westbound Pueblo express,
eight miles west of here, Sunday morn-
ing at 1 o'clock. IIo rushed into a
house near by. giving tho inmates
quito a scaro. Tho men folks soon had
tho stranger cornered, who thoy found
tearing up IM) in currency and his
ticket from Louisville to Puoblo.
When questioned, ho said somebody
was trying to rob him. "What silver
ho had and two trunk-check- s ho throw
away at daylight. IIo came into town
and requested tho Sheriff to tako charge
of him. IIo is woll dressed. IIo ad-

mits to have been on a spree, which
may account for his strango actions.
IIo says lie is from Pittsburg and that
l:o has a wife at Mooro River, Maine.
Santa Fo County gave him a pass
from hero to Puoblo, and ho loft for
that place this morning.

o
There was recently rocoived by the

U. S. Senate committco on commerce,
a petition, signed by GOO of tho lead
ing importers, merchants, business
men, and ovcry bank presldont of New
York City, and tho foremost men of
tho city in all branches of business,
asl-in- g that Genoral Merrit bo retained
as collector of tho port of New York.
Tins is vory significant and rather
against tho confirmation of Robertson.
It would Bcom that this would give
Prosidont Garfield a BuHlc.'ont reason
for tho withdrawal of that gentleman's
naino for that particular position.

"Why that Mr. Roso water is in tho Re-
publican party is a conundrum" to the
Lincoln Democrat. Roso water is in-

deed a political conundrum, and tho
Republican party vory rheorrullyg'vos
him tip. Omaha UepubUvun.

It is bocauso tho Republican party Is
tho dominant party in tho Slato.

John Hiown's soul is marching on,
and his widow l'vos at Eureka, Hum-
boldt county, California.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ITomcr L.Andrews, an old employe
in tho distributing department of Uio
Chicago postolllce, has boon arrested
for robbing letters, and has made a
confession.

A leading cattlo man of Wyoming
says cattlo novor wintered better than
tho ono just past in that territory, and
tiiat not morothan 5 por cent, lossjwas
sustained on an average

Republican City Enterprise: Cattle-
men near Culbertson state their losses
of cattlo by severe weatherwill bo less
than 10 per cent.

Carver, tho famous American marks-
man, has challongcd ton of tho best
shots in tho English irarbingham club
and the gun club of London, to shoot
n pigeon match for .CoOO, ho shooting
1,000 pigowis to his appononts' 100
each.

About ono dozen buildings wero
burned at Cresco, Iowa, on tho 13th.
, A ruign of lawlessness and terror
continues at Furmluton N. M., and also
at RloArrado.

Miss Sadio Spencor, at Rod Oak,
Iown, Mth inst., was knocked down by
a train of cars and torn to pieces.

It la ro'atod of Qooigo Arnold, of
Ilillaworth coi-nty-

, Texas, that being
bitton by a rabid dog, nnd failing to i --

llovohiimsolf of tho horrovs and certain
death that awaited him, chained hini-Bo- lf

to a treo, locking tho chain around
an anklo and throwing tho koy out of
his reach, went through tho agonies
and death" of hydruphobia all alone.
IIo lived in an isolated place, and in in
affoctionatol farewell lottor to his wifa
and chlldron ho said that he had chu.-e- d

himsolf in tno woods to dio for fen
that in the delirium of tho awful
disoaso ho might harm them

A heavy frost was reported through-
out Texas, on the Mth damaging grow-
ing crops.

Tho agonts of a scotch colony re
contly purchasod in Harry county, Mo ,

138,000 acres of land from tho St. Ii;
& S. P. railroad company.

Tho king of Abyssinia was recently,
killed in a battlo with tho Aisaimoraks,
and h's son Michaol succeeds him on
tho throno.

Senators Hon Hill and Mahono re-

cently had another savago tilt in tho
Senate, Hill boing tho nttacking party
us usual, and as usual coming out sec-

ond best. Ho, by inuendo, charged
tho Vrginia Senator with having sold
himsolf to tho Republicans. Tho lat-

ter gentleman asked Hill to statu
plainly if ho intended to make that
charge, and upon his refusing to bo
nioro explicit than cowardly inuondos,
Mahono said of the blackguard from
Goorgia:

"I will givo him a problem to solve,
a little conundrum. If ho did mean
to intimate that my voto had been
bought, or could be bought, then ho
states what is foul, untruthful and
false, and that which no man less than
a coward would utter. You can solvo
that for yourself, sir."

Hill fairly writhed under this insult
from tho plucky Virginian, whilst tho
gallories applauded. Tho reports do
not stato whether Miss Raymond and
her baby wero in tho gallery or not.

Mortgaging a Man's Body,

Ciiaulottk, N. 0., April 13, A
mortgagowas filed in tho Recorder's
olllce hove to-da- y in which ono Charles
Didonovor, an intelligent but impecun-
ious man, comeys himself, and all
right and title to himself, to another
to havo and to hold forever to secure a
debt ho owes tho mortgagee. Tito deed
was duly witnessed signed, and sealed.
Didonover's vifo waives all of her
rights, title, and claims to him in favor
of tho morrgagep, and signed tho deed
of conveyance, tho sumo with all due
form, bofore a magistrato.

Col. Ilonry "W. Parrar, who was on
Gon. Sedgwick's staff in tho war, and
at tho time of his death editor of the
Eveniny Journal, was found dead iu
his bed l.sth inst.

A City of Mexico (Hsputch says that
Gon. Grant met with a rather cool re-

ception, on his recont arrival amongst
tho greasors of that city.

Lord Roaconsfiold
at 5 o'clock u, in.

died 10th inst..


